Cloning and nucleotide sequence determination of twelve mutant dnaA genes of Escherichia coli.
Plasmids carrying different regions of the wild-type dnaA gene were used for marker rescue analysis of the temperature sensitivity of twelve strains carrying dnaA mutations. The different dnaA(Ts) mutations could be unambiguously located within specific regions of the dnaA gene. The mutant dnaA genes were cloned on pBR322-derived plasmids and on nucleotide sequencing by dideoxy chain termination the respective mutations were determined using M13 clones carrying the relevant parts of the mutant dnaA gene. Several of the mutant dnaA genes were found to have two mutations. The dnaA5, dnaA46, dnaA601, dnaA602, dnaA604, and dnaA606 genes all had identical mutations corresponding to an amino acid change from alanine to valine at amino acid 184 in the DnaA protein, close to the proposed ATP binding site, but all carried one further mutation giving rise to an amino acid substitution. The dnaA508 gene also had two mutations, whereas dnaA167, dnaA203, dnaA204, dnaA205, and dnaA211 each had only one. The pairs dnaA601/602, dnaA604/606, and dnaA203/204 were each found to have identical mutations. Plasmids carrying the different dnaA mutant genes intact were introduced into the respective dnaA mutant strains. Surprisingly, these homopolyploid mutant strains were found to be temperature resistant in most cases, indicating that a high intracellular concentration of the mutant DnaA protein can compensate for the decreased activity of the protein.